Size-tunable Ag nanoparticles sensitized porous ZnO nanobelts: controllably partial cation-exchange synthesis and selective sensing toward acetic acid.
Porous ZnO nanobelts sensitized with Ag nanoparticles have been prepared via a partial cation-exchange reaction assisted by a thermal oxidation treatment, employing ZnSe·0.5N2H4 nanobelts as precursors. After partially exchanged with Ag+ cations, the belt-like morphology of the precursors is still preserved. Continuously calcined in air, they are in situ transformed into Ag nanoparticles sensitized porous ZnO nanobelts. The size of the Ag nanoparticles can be tuned through manipulating the amount of exchanging Ag+ cations. Considering the porous and belt-like nanostructure, sensing characteristics of ZnO and the catalytic activity of Ag nanoparticles, the gas sensing performances of the as-prepared Ag nanoparticles sensitized porous ZnO nanobelts have been carefully investigated. The results indicate that Ag nanoparticles significantly enhance the sensing performances of porous ZnO nanobelts toward typical volatile organic compounds. Especially, a good selectivity has been demonstrated toward acetic acid gas with a low detection limit less than 1 ppm. Furthermore, they also display a good reproducibility with a short response/recovery time due to the thin, uniform and porous sensing film, which is fabricated with the assembled technique and in situ calcined approach. Finally, their sensing mechanism has been further discussed.